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THE EVENING JOURNAL, MONDAY. OCTOBER 19. igc»SEVEN MILLIONS 
SAW BALL

LOCAL BOWLERS 
IN BIG TOURNEY

L
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Happenings in the Sphere of SportAttendance at Major League 
Exhibitions Greatest in 

History of Game

Will Compete in Philadelphia 
Contests, Beginning on 

November 30%

YALE’S ATTACK AND DEFENSE WERE SUPERIORThe great re t baseball reason ln Ci» hl>- rkTh A M/'C fYCIuC A TÇ
tory of tbe major league, ha. Just Cored. L'Ll LA S J

7,246.354 persons seeing tho combined 
games of the National and American 
leagues. These figures are roinnu ' I afire 
careful compilation, and obtained from 
each individual city.

For the first time since 1301. the first 
year of the Invasion of the Fast bv the 
American League, the Nationals outdrew 
their rivals. Tho grand total of the Na
tional
American die« 
f«rênes In tbei 
American
by 60,971. which shows an Increase for ilie 
old league of 897,186. The Aiiioiichu I, ok .c 

‘•bowed an Increase of 212,602 over 3‘«*T.
I New York was the National's bright 
'spot, and careful estimates plärr the 
' figures at 910.000. an average of L.irTl p< r 
(game, or one-fourth of the total of the 
’■league. Chicago was second, with (i .V:; .., 
jan average of 9,504 to a game- t'hiladel- 
phla. being third with n total of 4:o a n.

1 Tho Chicago 'White Pox led the Amsri- 
«u Longue, with a grand total of tSOi.uM 
White St. Louts was second, vttli the 

■grand total of IÎ1S.947, this being ilia great- 
est season tho Browns ever had 

k The Chicago Nationals proved to be the 
'■best drawing team on t.ic road, making 
ha average of S4:!T. Tho Now York Gian*a 

ware not far behind, though when Iney 
■averaged 8193. Detroit was tlio best roa 1 
team in the American League, with mi 
«verage of 7847 to a game. Cleveland was 
•eoond with mi average ef 7uti3. 
r The western clubs of the American

The Terminal bowling alleys ot 
Philadelphia will be the battleground 

of a tournament that will be unique In 
the annals of the tenpin game in that 
the contests will not only share In 83 

per cent, of the prize money from the 
entrance fees, but the winning Individ
ual two and five man teams will also 
hate their entrance money and ex

panses paid at tho third annual cham
pionships of the National Bowling As
sociation.

This tourney, It Is said, will be the 
biggest and best ever given. It is to 
be held In Madison Square Garden, 
New York, next May. and the United 
Tournament Company), of New York, 
will have charge of the affair. The 
officers of the company »ay that the 
priue money will total $50,000, and that 
the winning five-man team will be 
guaranteed $1000. This in Itself should 
assure the. success of the local tourna
ment, which Is to be run under the di
rection of tho Interstate Bowling 
Tournament Company.

The Philadelphia affair promises to 
give the bowlers of this city their first 
opportunity to test their skill against 
the very best of the younger tenpin 
experts of the East and South without 
traveling a great distance. The pro
moters of the tournament will Invite 
the bowlers of Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, Delaware, Maryland and the Dls- 
trlet of Columbia to enter the competi
tion. and a record-breaking series Is 
looked for. as alt are anxious to show 
their ability and also win the prizes. 
The contests will begin on November
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By Fast and Open Play They 

Trounce the Artillery
men, 23 to 0

• ■' • *

.cogue W’as $.684.388, whi’e the 
166. showing 3,1,822 dlf- 

jfÿj.nara favor. In 1997. the 
Isifllfoutdrew ;h" National

r «r <%* r»■ *
■

■ IAlthough outweighed to a man, Orange 

rosily defeated the Fori Molt football 

team on Saturday 
trouble at any time «curing agtinst the 
«Old 1er«.

Three touch down» weqp made against 

the soldiers in tho first half of may. In 

the second half ihe \ i.-lior.s played u much

fK fx* MV*4i'UDSp eito li. Grange hud no
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faster game und It was almost Impossible 

for Oronge to gain through the line, ai d 
they hud to resort to the forward pass 
and oiisidc kick.

?*■ □ftis * ttM' J* ■ >|| Ö
Y,A>„ V. - <8• «L.I Ü-it'1*#.. 4-

»1The lirai touchdown fur Orange was 
made by the hue plunging of Harry God, 
win, and tho heavy worn of Kite, tho 
local’s quarterback, and a criss-cross play 
by Mack, tho right halfback. Connell cai- 
rlcd the ball over on a lino plunge.

Tho second score vus made by Godwin 
and tho forward pass helped to make U. 
Jowly 
hall I

i
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OTÏihr, ARMVT, TRIES
t ü i7wU->L i tax; vs.. o ’■ V” >; f>f and Southard did not fumblo a 

tld» trick play, und thrir uensa- 
flouai work was applauded. JuiTyn mmle a 

League drew 8,113,564 to tho eastern cities' | pretty run of thirty yards, und »vould hu\o 
total ef L4»7,162 while the eastern cities (>r : carried Wie pig skin over tor u touch- 
tbe National League drew 1>»0.02) to (bel rt.nvn but f( 

weetei n eitles’ total of 1.V74.968. The largo

W. C. A. LOSES 
BY ACCIDENT

SffcMfc!

iThe battle between Tele and the Army 
was the leading football game Saturday, 
Yale winning with a superior attack and 
defense by a score of 6 to 0, Nearly all 
of the games wore played under a summer 
sun and tho playing was affected in eon. 
sequence. Harvard, however, didn't have 
much trouble wiping up the soli with the 
Springfield Training School eleven. Tho 
Crimson made forty-four points, which 
were twenty-six more than Princeton 
made against the same team. Harvard 
beat Springfield only 9 to 3 last year, so 
tho Crimson slock Is looking up.

Pennsylvania Vs too strong for Brown, 
and though tho latter Is no weakling the 
Quakers made two touchdowns and blank
ed the Providence players. The Dart- 
mouth-Williams game was a u to 0 tio 
which was a good deal of disappointment 
to Dartmouth. The Navy heat Lehigh but 
not by u big score. Northcroft of the Navy 
madn a goal by a place kick from forma
tion from the 49 yard mark, an exceptional 

' teat. Amherst barely outpointed Tufts and 
Cornell beat Colgate in a stubborn scrap. 
Andover deflated tho Princeton lieshmen, 
the former being beaten by too Vale 
freshmen the other day', and tho Harvard 
youngsters downed Exeter.

Pifinceton was scored on for the first 
time this year, tho Virginia Poly team 
making a goal from the field. New York 
University was outplayed by Trinity. The 
results:

Pennsylvania, 12; Brown, 0.

Vale, 6; West Point, 0.
Harvard, 41; Springfield, 0.

Princeton, 10; V. P. !.. 4.

Dartmouth, 0, Williams, U.
Annapolis, 16; Lehigh, 0.
Cornell, 9; Tufts, 0.
Amherst, 6; Colgate, 3.
Lafayette, 33, Medico. Chi, 0,
Trinity, IS; New York University, 4.
Union, IS; Hamilton, 6. .
Andover, 6; Princeton Freshmen, 0.
Harvard Freshmen. 6; Sxeter, Ü.
Bucknell, 13; Delaware, 0.
Haverford, K; Franklin and Marshall, 9.
Johns Hopkins, 4; Weaterfi Maryland, 4.
Vermont, ll; Norwich, 0.
Chicago, 11; Illinois, 6.
Michigan, 12; Noirs Dame, 6.
Minnesota. 0; Nebraska. 0.
Wisconsin, 16; Indiana, 0.
Syracuse, 23; Rochester, 12.
Wesleyan, 16; Stevens, 0.
Pennsylvania State, 51; Geneva, 0.
Holy Cross. 12; Bowdoln, 3.
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.speedy running and 
tackling of Hellncr, captain ot Ihe sol
diers and a former Columbia University 
alar.
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LOCAL SOCCER 
TEAM LOSES

Bunday attendance Increases the western 
figures at least one-third. Gray Gelding Forced to Quit 

Race After Cutting
\ Hollner and Billlpa played tho best 

game for the visitors. Jljllncr was pick*d 
by Walter Camp for me roc,( d All- 
America team three years ago, and all 
of tils playing was on the phenomenal 
order. Godwin again made a touchdown 
on tho kick off. the soldiers tailing to re
cover the ball when it was kicked over the 
line.

The largest crowd at a single game was 
•t tho Pole Oreunds, New York, on Oc
tober 8, when the Cubs and Giants met 
•mt a single estimate falling below V.tUO 
The smallest crowd of the season was at 

Jthe Athletics' grounds en October 2, when 

W paid to see tho game.
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tMTERFEHEMCE . O
The Wilmington United Soccer team 

lost to the Chester Americans at Ches. 

ter on Saturday by the score of 2 to t. 
Manv Wllmingtonians saw the game.

o
The twenty-third regular matinee of| 

the Delaware Horse Show Association.The most remarkable feature during TIED TWICE !N 
BIG TARGET RACE

DELAWARE LOSES 
TO BUCKNELLTEAM

the season was tho tremendous turnouts 
at the twenty-two games plaved between' in sccon<l half tho soldiers played a 
(the Giants and Cubs. In eleven games muph game and Drangi had la
'jRO.WlO parsons saw the Cnbs nl the Polo resort to tho forward pass sin

while la eleven hick, a play tho locals have down to per.
I fectlon. Southard starred by bU sensa-

at Wawaset Park was featured by a 
race between Brookdale Farm's Little 

Lady and Fred Baldt's W. C. A., In the 
second heat of which the Judges re- 1 blew.

■ Chester scored In each half of pla/. 
i Wilmington did not reach Chesters goal 
I until a few minutes before the whistleousldn

Grounds, New York, 
games at Chicago 1SS.97S turned out. On j 
only two ot tho twenty-two garnie wore 
the figures single. These figures do not Ridgeway played a good isckIb position. 
Include world's championship or oxnlbiilon ,ls did Adams, a former professional, mid 
games. this combination ripped repeated gains

through tho opponent's heavy line. Kite 
the quarterback, made good end tuns and 
the interference worked well with him. 
All of Godwin's punts averaged from fifty 
to sixty yards. MeSorley at centre played 
a good defensive game.

Tho last touchdown was made by Mock, 
primarily by hla end run ot thli-.y yards. 
Orange now has one of the best field ot 
backs that has ever played on aiy local 
eleven In Godwin, Mack, Connell and 
Kite. Bnltcher and Haggerty oho p ayed 
well. In fact It Is believed the locals will 
have tho most successful season In their 
history,

Tho soldiers played hard, but their 
lighter and faster opponents were loo 
much for them, and understood Iho Jintn 

ell. One good feature was tho varied 
style of play the locals used.

Next Saturday at Fruit an! Union 
streets tho Orange eleven will play Medl. 
cn-('hl College, and a good game is look- 
ed for. Tho line-up;

Fort Mot I.
Bllllps.................... left end .................. Joslyn

...Adams
Snlteher 

MeSorley
« B Sullivan .. ..right guard .... Haggerty

..7 4 Larvoo.......... right tackle Ridgeway, Cspl.
Collins •• ......right end ........... Southard
Devlin .... ....quarterback ..................Kits
Thickett........ left, halfback ............. Connell

2 2 Bitnqr...........right halfback
3 4

Chester A»Wilmington.quired 20 minutes In which to make a 
decision, so close was the finish. W. 
C. A. got the verdict. In the last half) 

ot the second heat W. C. A. cut his

tlonal tackling and running with the ball. i J. Armstrong ..goal ......................Scalp*
W. Bain .......... left back ...........H. Scott
T. Black
J Black ..............1. h. b...................Bagley

leg, and Little Lady won easily. W. McEwan ............ c. h. b...............Wir tak'r
C. A. did not start in the third heat. Ferguson.........r. h. b....................Robinson
and Little Lady stepped the mile alone. Jack ........

The best time of the race and of the ; Holgate .............. i. r. ......................Wooler
William Jefferls'i J. Bain ..............centre .............McDonald

Titus K.. a now horse, surprised horse- j Ne.-snn .................... 1. I........................Baker
men when he won the first event in | Pendrill ............... o. 1.................... Campbell

straight heats. The excellent weather 
brought out an exceptionally large at
tendance. The officials were: Walter

Contest Between Richardson 
and Foord Was One of the 

Closest Ever Held

Newark Eleven Surprises the 
Pennsylvanians With Its 

All-around Playing

right back.......... E. Sooft

ELKTON RACING 
SEASON ENDED

............Kins... o. r. .

matinee was 2.21.DOVER. Oct. 19.—Thr Is not likely 
to be any disputing with A. B. Richard
son over the State championship, among 
the Delaware marksmen and trapshoot- 
ers, for now It Is generally admitted 
among the gunners that his shooting, 
last Wednesday was almost unbeatable 
by amateurs. From tho start this was

19—APa ,
plucky game of football was put up

LEWISBURG. Oct.

bore on Saturday afternoon when Del- 
aware met Bucknell, the latter win. 
ning 13 to 0. but had the Delaware 
team been anywhere near the local 
collegians in weight the result might 
have becu different.

Linesmen. T. Flanagdn, B. McIntyre: 
referee. J. Browne; halves, 35 minutes, 
goals, bv Campbell and Wooler, for 
Americans: T. Black, for Wilmington, 

Wilmington United plays Eidystons 
at Hiver view grounds next Saturday 
afternoon.

ELKTON, Oct. 19.—People from all sec
tions of Cecil county, Delaware and 
Pennsylvania gathered on the Ulkten fair 
{round on Saturday to witness the clos
ing matinee races under the auspices of 
ihe El! Ion Driving Association. Them 
were four events on the card and tho 
Sport proved Interesting, euch race and 
hotly contested and good time made by 
:he winners. Summary:

The minutes’ class.
Stormy likes, b. g., Ollgson......... 1 I
Daniel B.. b. g.. Whits .........
Lucy Taylor, b. m., Rcnshaw 

Time, 8.02, S.03&.
2.50 class.

Bliyrock. blk. s., Ayers ............
Sherman, b. g.. Putty ............
gllleon b. g„ Mitchell ............
Ashland Dewey, b. »., Gracy ............ 3 3
lohnnle . b. g.. Belli ............... WM
Robert Q„ blk. g . Grason .........
Ooldlo C., b. g . Seth ...................

1 Time. 2.38, 2.4R4.
S.30 class mixed.
•bert H., b. g., Lancaster ....
USter Brown, b. g , Anderson 

frerlno Wilkes, b, g., Klbler ....
Minnie Wheeler, s. m.. Kay ....
lull* H.. b, m.. Fehey ...............
jtella A , blk. m . Grovatt................... U 5

; Time. 2.30. 2.30 3-4.
Special race.

fencader. blk. s.. Armour ................... 1 1
Joe Wheeler, b. g„ Harlan ...............  2 2
PTlme. 2.21. 2.22Vi
Kl3r. Charles R. Biles, starter; George 
K. Bennett and Manly Drennan, Judges;

fol. 8. B. Board and Clinton Dunbar,
mers.

N. Hare, starter; Huxley Harvey. W. 
T. Lynam and G. P. Postles; Judges 
and timers, and G. N. Palmer, clerk ol 
the course. Summaries:
First Event.
William Jefferis' g. c.. Titus K.. 1 1
James P. Winchester’s br. g.. Beau

Ashton ........................... '............
W. H. Hollett'a h. m.. Midget 

Time, 2.32 1-2, 2.32 1-2.
Second Event.
J. G. Hartmann's b. g. Wesleyjr .......................^.......................... 12 1

H. T. Wallace's br. g. Free-

The Delaware
boys put up a good game throughout, 
the team work showing marked im» 
proveinent. The game was good prac
tice for Bucknell, prior to her battles 
In the next two weeks. Delaware’s 
work surprised Bucknell hi its all 
around excellence.. The line-up; 

Delaware.
Rothrock .......... left end ..Winegardnet

left tacklo...............O'Brien
..left guaid ...............Groff

the greatest sporting event of the year 
in Dover. The traps began to throw 
tho deceptive flying targets every which 
way, high, slow, fast, to the left, to

DETROIT BEATS 
THE CHAMPIONS

3 3
I'M tho right, on a line, but Richardson, 

Foord and Mink hit the.m so hard that 
they went to powder.

The final score showed.

Bucknell.

usual,
Foord and Richardson a tie at 95 out ot

as Todd3 3
CHICAGO, Oct. 19— In an exhibition 

baseball game the Detroit team of Ihe 
American League won from the world's 
champion Chicago team of the National 
League by a score of 7 to 3. Detroit 
made 14 hits off Overall and Reulbach, 
who pitched for Chicago.

Exhibitions of base running, throwing 
and hitting were given by the players, 
Cobb, of Detroit, winning the bunt and 
run to first base. In 3 1-5 seconds. Cobb 
also won the WO-yard dash, in 10 2-5 sec
onds, and circled the bases In 13 7-8 sec
onds. Overall won the fungo hitting con
test, 273 feet, and Hofman threw the ball 
338 feet. Score:
Chicago .........
Detroit ..........

Two-base hits—Hofman, Mullln, Tinker. 
KUng.
Crawford.
Innings; Overall, 4. In 4 Innings;• Mullln, 
6, in 4 Innings; Wlntsr, 3, ln B Innings. 
Double plays—Slagle and Evers; Ross- 
man and Coughlin. Left on bases— Chi
cago. 6: Detroit, 0. First base on balls— 
Oft Overall. 3; Mullln. 1. First base on 
errors—Detroit, 1. Hit by pitcher—By 
Winter. Moran. Struck out—By Reul
bach, 1:
lin, 2. Time—1.15. Umpire—O'Day.

Donahoe
Papperman ....centre ..................Snydet

right guard ....Edmunds
inn. 3 1mason ..............................................

A. H. Worrilow's b. m.. Queen
Esther .............................................
Time. 2.63 1-2, 2.22 1-2, 2.22.

Third Event.
Brookdale Farm's b. m. Little 

Lady
Fred Baldt's g. g. W. C. A.... 1 2 dr 

Time, 2.21. 2.21, 2.25.
Fourth Event
Peter Orth’s g. g.. Bock....
S. F. Jackson's cr. g. Fleet 

Time. 2.38. 2.31.
Fifth Event.
Benjamin Dickey's b. g. Bob D... 1 1
J. C. Bouldeu’s b, m. Dorai Thorn. 3 2
L P. Miller’s h, h Ashlander......... 3 3

Time, 2.40. 2.33.

Orange. Tabulator Lewis Instructed the two 
rivals to shoot oft at twenty-five targets, 
and they did.

Pâme result. Both had a clean score 
and were again He.

The spectators closed In to such a 
close range that, had either of the guns 
exploded ther would have been some 
casualties, but the race «as so exciting 
that they took that risk.

"Phoot another twenty-five," whs the 
order, and the men planted their heels 
In dirt, blew the smoko out ot their 
high-priced guns, and reloaded.

"Pull," shouted Foord. and "pull" 
shouted Richardson, and then the guns 
banged at such a lively rate tbak it was 
truly the noise of battle. Both men had 
protected their ears from Iho deafening 
reports by ear-drum tablets.

Away they «*pnt. breaking at every 
shot, and shooting to kill. Finally Rich
ardson missed and the Dover spectators 
groaned. Almost Immediately. ho«-cver, 
Foord missed one, and there was an ex
ulting murmur of relief. Then Foord 
missed again. Then Richardson missed. 
Both were tie and it waa the last shot. 
Richardson hit and Foord missed—score 
2 to 22. out of a possible 25. Foord had 
waverd under the strain, hut Richardson 
had again earned the big State silver I 
cup.

Bratton
Edwards ....right tackle ....McCombs

..right end ..............Owens
quarter back.......... Munk

Shoop
Stewart ....rient half back ..McNinch 

McAUiotet

1 1
3 3 34 2

Wanatnaker .. ..left tackle2 5 R, Cann 
Josephs 
Greenwood., left half back

Hirsh .............. left guard
.centre .,Brook» 7

2 11
full backHalcv

APPEAL FOR RELIEF
OF FIRE SUFFERERS

i is 1 1
3 2...Mack

Bmlth
4 3 Hellner, Capt ....fullback 

Referee, Taylor; umpire, Hansbury; Eastern League Drafts Announced,
field judge, Zebley; timekeepers, Walker AUBURN. N. V.. Oct. 19.—Secretary 
and Simmons; linesmen, Smith snd Ar- Farrell, of the National Association of 
thur; touchdowns, Godwin. 2; Connell, Leagues, announces the follow-
Mack. J; goals. Connell 2; Godwin p,ln* Eaf,tern League drafts: 
twenty and twenty-live minute halve* ’l Providence from Worcester, Bar-

brick.
Jersey City from Harrisburg, Cal

houn: from Scranton, Ely: from Wil
liamsport. Foster (disallowed»; from 
Haverhill. Mclnnls (disallowed.)

Buffalo from Harrisburg, Knotts; 
from Roanoke, Hessler; from Akron, 
Schwartz (disallowed.)

..Godwin
......... & 6

By United Press Leased Soeoial Wire. .
DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 19.- Governor 

Fred M- Warner 1 as is tied a prooiamatlm 
calling on the people of Michigan for re
lief for the fire sufferers in the north.

In response to this appeal, mass meet
ings will be held In the 'arger eitles of 
the state to-day and supplies rushed Into 
the stricken country by spec nl Ira ns, 
which rallrqads are furnishing without 
charge.

The total number of dead Is approxi
mately fifty and there are about 4,000 
: ogx i ma

..............0 0 2 0 0 1 0 9-8
............1 0 2 0 0 1 0 3-7

hits—Zimmerman. 
Hits—Oft Reulbach. 9. In B

Three-base
Ball Player May Lose Finger.

NEW CASTLE, Del., Oct. 19—John 
Proud, of this city, who has been mak
ing a good reputation in the baseball 
world during the past season, is now 
suffering from a very sore hand, and 
blood poisoning has set In. The trou
ble was caused by having the fourth 
finger ot his left hand broken on Sat
urday of last week, when he played in 
the benefit game given by the New 
Castle Athletic Association to the City 
Cornet Band.

Wilmington, 18: Elkton, 5.
ELKTON. Oct. 19.—The Elkton High 

Bchool football eleven was defeated be
fore a good crowd at Elkton Ball Park 
by the Art and Textile School, of Wil
mington by tha score of IS to 6. The 
lineup:

Elkton.
Levis ...................Right end .

Right tackle.
Right guard 

. Centre .......

« i. -

FRIENDS AND u 
RIDLEY HIGH TIE

Overall. 2. Wild pitches—Mul-
fj-klleWilmington

.........Silletoe

........ Chrlsly
... Mclntlre

INSURANCE MAN

KILLS HIMSELF
Dean For work. Try a JOURNAL Ad.DR. ABBOTTJO 

TALK OF FILTRATION
Rudolph
Dunbar Henderson
Peterson ..........Lett end ................Manning
Johnson- Friends' School and Ridley Park High

thool played a tie gome of football lit 
uth Side Park on Saturday. It was 

k pretty gAme throughout Winches- 
kr Van Trump and Smith excelled tor 
friends and West, Dtsbrow and Bry- 

n for Ridley.
. lends* School, 
fern 1th

Left tackle Whitaker 
... .Austin 
....McCall

Take Notice add inMoguls 2 1-2. 
this paper.*Me clone 

Davis .. 
Abel ...

...Left guard , 
Right halfback 
• Left halfback

BALTIMORE. Oct. 19—William N. 
Sweeney, a special agent’of the Glen» 
Fais. New York. Fire Insurance Com
pany for Maryland. Delaware and 
Eastern Virginia, a brother of Dr. Ed
mund B. Sweeney, of 1720 -North 16th 

! street. Philadelphia, blew out his 
brains with a revolver In his office In 
tho American building. Sweeney 
left behind him no Istter or note ot 
explanation, but it Is believed that bo

The monthly meeting of the New Cast'e j 
County Medical Society will be held Ini 
the Delaware Historical Society’s build-j 
lug. Tenth and Market streets, to-movmw j 

111 be an

Prentiss
Souee .........'....Quarterback ..............Bird
Garrett ............... Fullback ................Palmer

Referee—Cole. Umpire—Harvey. Lines.
Timekeepers— 

Touchdowns—Pal- 
and Garrett. 

Time of halves—15

TRAIN RAN WITH A
BLAZING EXPRESS CAR Circulation Statement

For September

Ridley Park 
> e..... Mann

evening at 8.15 o’clock. There 
Address on “Filtration” by Dr. Alexander! 

An exprep« car attached to trai.l No. 70 C. Abbott. Professor of Hyclene ot 
known as the New York and Southern University of Ponnsylva d-a. un<* ® (
Express« of the Pennsylvania railroad,) the Philadelphia bureau ol health, an by 

, , 9 . . southbound, and due to arrive In this city ! Benjamin F. Shaw, president ‘»f tho Board
took hi. life on occnuiu of des^ml. my tlra ,ar;y yc,terd,y| of water Commissioners, who will speak
over his Udnlth and finançai troubles mo(nlng npar Gray,g ropry TJ ^ ^ on ^ Bame ,ubJect from Ine 'ocal poln

extinguished at Sharon HU. nearly seven! of view. Dr. Robin, city bacteriologist, will, 

mile, below.
A record run

men—George and Cook. 
Hart and Trimble.left end

........... left tackle.. Edraundson
»Ick........... left guard.... MoKeman
b .................... centre................... Sheets
is«...............right guard...........Pouiery

right tackle........... Cramer u. u » D n A
Kellogg........... quarterback.............^Wes’J A< ^ -d Union streets to-mnr-
Vlnchester ..left half back’. V.’.VèhurtêJ

Button ....right halfback... Deakvue ? «>'' Ph ilips-Brooks
fan Trump ....fullback........... Dl.brêw T-oieh n laV "rM °f

Rpfpree Kvle of Wllmnîfon iii.i, I ’90,»*,L loach Baldwin, ot the High 
Referee, Kjle, if W llmlil ton High school. Is working his bovs herd and

Kcbool; umpire. Parsons, if Ridley; • 1 ■ " u!
Inesmen. Hannen and Jones; time of aiternoon ' Pfai 8amo tlusl

lalves, 15 minutes.

mer. Prentiss, Manning 
Goals—Prentiss, 3. 
minutes.

r-
His familv live in Owensboro. Ky., and 
he was the, son of former Judge Junes 
Sweeney.

;■ To Our Advertisers:

<H The total circulation of The Evening 
Journal for the month of September, 

190S, was

also speak.
..-as made to Bh.iron Bill, At 4 o'clock to-morrow ^

CCUCBIT« 111 * nr* nCMtUnm I the burnl0« f»r d-lach-d from the «ohm w ll conduct A party of p.tyslcians 

SEVENTH WARD DLiVIUlKATS ‘'»in the Sharon Hill tire department members of the medical jometv, to the
there wul be

afternoon Dr.

cnn., nlr. nnviai n lin 1 "xtln*ulsh*<s the blaze. Tae car was badly; pumping station,
IuKIm Kill KKl AN ILUo S <iarr,aged and the contents wore destroyed, a demonstration for their benefit 

Wins at Golf. ______ I Paesenpers left the coaches to wit.
John Sgtterthwalte and’ John Rich- „ . . 0 .. the firemen cope «yh the blase,

ardson won the foursome golf plav at r>*roo"a,* lh* Th» c»r brouy.it to this city
tho Country Club grounds on Satur-’ "T h* ”, . ifs „ Lmlî.i lî and sent to tbe shop« of the Pennsylvania 
day by the net score of B-9 C!ub *n tbe coun,.v "j.,h a niembe.sl.ip Railroad Company at Todd s Cut for re

ef 2«9. Tho club officers are: Janus,
Chester Team Want, Came,. B «^bonev. mesident; Samuel New- ,

Games are desired bv tho football ,nan' viucurestdent: Lewis Gibbons,; 
eleven of the South Chester High, »««tarv. and Harry Grant, treasurer.
School with any local team whose play- Th* club hua already contributed $-0 
era average 120 jvounds in weight ^10 campaign lund.
Challenges should be sent to Charles! ThP club wU1 aUen<! the Democratlo 
McCoy, Jr., No. 2126 West Fourth. ra,,v to bo held ul Delaware avenu*
street, Chester. Pa. j and Union streets un Thursday night The celebration of the 119th anniversary J s.ze

bf Asbury M. E. Church cuncludrd sue-! order that these oysters, widen are too, 
cessfully last evening. The dual Sermon' sinan for profitable purposes, shall boj 

of the week's observance was preachid returned to the streams, out some ot the 
by Rev. H. A. G. Westertleld, the pavior, ' gretjy poachers are taking big. little ( 
on the subject. "The Power of God unto and an and m some Instances are denud-| 
Salvation."

where

'256,TOTAMATEUR FOOTBALL.
Pastime and Hanley A. C.. failed to 

Icore against each other on Saturday. 
Lincoln Second defeated Chesmar A. C .

I to 0.
Van Buren Senate defeated Hickory 

l C.. 5 to 0.

REPORT VIOLATIONS
OF THE OYSTER LAWS

pa;rs.
THE EVENING journalSpecial to

DOVER, DG.. Oct. 19.-Some violations 
being reported. In

Net Average for the Month,r*

ASBURYFINIS'IES ITS
ANNIVERSARY WEEK

to
Polish Cadets defeated North End, 5

* 0. of the oyster laws are

10,272St. Elisabeth's eleven defeated Mlnquu 
•am by the score of hi to 0. Haley, 
la I [bark of the St. Elizabeth's, was the
«ar player of the game, 
ßt. Hedwig » Cadets were defeated by 

he North End eleven by tbe score of 6
D S.

81. Mary's was defeated by the Adams 
Jeven by the score ot 10 to 0.

are catching and deliv.j that some persons 
I erlng oysters much under the regulation j 

The standard of tho law Is laiscd in Copies a Day.i
Butcher is Poisoned.Rally Day at Breakfast Mission.

"Rally Day” was observed yesterday John Rumford. » butcher, of Booth-
wyn. Is unable to use his arm as the 
result of the member being poisoned 
from the effects of a pin scratch.

by the Sunday school of the Sunday! 
Breakfast Mission. The exercises were 
largely attended. The school Is grow
ing rapidly.

The Evening Journal Co.
Circulation Department.

. Ing tho streams.
Oysters are so plentiful lu the netghbor- 

yosterdayi hood of Milford, due to the loc.'c of de-

Wlll Play Medico Chi.
Orange and Medlco-Chl College elev- 

hs will play on Saturday next ul Front
bid Union streets. ■

Rev. b, TV. Thomas, D. D.. of Phlladel- 
sermonSunday School Convention.

The twenty-first annual convention of 
the New Castle County Sabbath School 
Association will be held in the New
castle Methodist Church, Thursday.

phia, delivered the
morning. At 3 o’clock a love feast was| niand far them outside, that they sold last 
held and a large number attended. The; week for ten cents the basket. Living is, 
meeting was led bv C M. Losen.

Matinee Races at Stanton.
The final matinee races held on 

James Brown's track at Stanton will 
be held on Thursday afternoon. The 
entries include John G. Hartman's 
TVestey. Jr . Mr Baldt's TV. C. A. and 
Mr, Dickey's Ben D, all local matinee 
favorites.

therefore, nut high in Milford.Baskatbsll Team Wants Game. 
Games are wanted with any good

Ê’tJjall team of the city or else- 
, whose members averages 15 to 17 
mt age. by the West End Juniors 

enges may he sen» to J McKend-

In the Sunday School spec ai prayers
were offered i- r the success of tbe Inior-; pa||t Deacj While Waiting For Train.

-chool muse and at tin ! MILLINGTON, Oct. 19.—Vincent
service an Interesting! cloud, a farmer of Massey, while walt- 

■vork was given bv Miss' ing for a train at the passenger station

Powder Works Resume.
After an Idleness ol eight months, the 

mills of the duPont Powder Company, 
'along th* Brandywine, have resumed

national S' 
Epwnrth ’ 
talk or

jjfcc


